73rd Independence Day and Rakshabandhan Celebration
73rd Independence Day was celebrated by Kuruom Vidyalaya in its campus with unprecedented
patriotic fervour. The students along with respective teachers gathered in the school ground. Mrs.
Shagufa Afzal, Principal, Kuruom Vidyalaya hoisted the Tricolour. The entire campus of Kuruom
Vidyalaya echoed with National Anthem and Flag Song.

(Hoisting of Flag at Campus of Kuruom Vidyalaya)

After lighting the lamp of knowledge in front of Goddess Saraswati by Mrs. Afzal, the gamut of
celebration activities that includes special morning assembly, poetry recitation, slogans and
impressive parade has started. Sh. Sushil Kumar, Vice Principal, Kuruom Vidyalaya addressed the
assembly.

(Lighting of lamp by Mrs. Shagufa Afzal)

(Sh. Sushil Kumar Addressing the Students)

Students enthusiastically took part in the march past. Cultural programme such as Ms Amritash
class – X student sung patriotic song “Salam un shahido ko jo so gaye,.
” Ms. Komal class- X student read speech on “Importance of Independence Day in our life” etc.
win the hearts of everyone presented in the function. It was a joyous moment for all teachers and

students on the news of article 370 and 35A, as this conveys the message of one India and unity of
all Indian states.
The program concluded by the address of School Principal. In her speech, she reminded students
about sacrifices made by our great freedom fighters and made everyone to take pledge that “we
would bring glory & laurels and serve our motherland, India wholeheartedly with our dignified
deeds”.

(Students of Kuruom Vidyalaya taking part in March Past)

Coincidently this year, the tithi of Rakshabandhan occur on the occasion of Independence Day.
The festival of brother-sister’s love, i.e., ‘Rakshabandhan’ was also celebrated after the
Independence Day function in the campus. Like every year, this year too girl students tie the
‘Rakhi’ on the wrist of boys and boy students took oath to protect them always. This way the
message of great bond of Rakhi was conveyed. The festivities of this auspicious occasion
concluded by the distribution of sweets among students and teachers.

(Rakshabandhan Celebrations at Kuruom Vidyalaya)

